
Gen. 6:1-8 

broßl'  ~d'êa'h'*  lxeähe  -yKi(   ‘yhiy>w:) 1 
to multiply            the man        he began             that              and it was 

hm'_d'a]h'*   ynEåP.  -l[; 
the land                 face of                 upon 

~h,(l'  WdïL.yU   tAnàb'W 
to them      they were born              and daughters 

~d'êa'h'(  tAnæB. -ta,  ‘~yhil{a/h'( -ynEb.  WaÜr>YIw: 2 
the man      daughters of                                the God/gods   sons of          and they saw 

hN"hE+   tboßjo  yKiî 
they [were]               good/beautiful      that 

Wrx'(B'  rv,îa]  lKoßmi  ~yviên"  ‘~h,l'  WxÜq.YIw: 
they chose          which             from all       women/wives      to them         and they took 

hw"©hy>  rm,aYOæw: 3 
Yahweh           and He said 

~l'ê[ol.  ‘~d'a'b'(   yxiÛWr  !Ad’y"  -al{) 
to forever             with man               my Spirit   He will contend          not 

rf'_b'  aWhå  ~G:ßv;B. 
flesh              he [is]          in which also 

hn")v'  ~yrIßf.[,w>   ha'îme  wym'êy"  Wyæh'w> 
years              and twenty                  hundred             days         and they will be 



è~heh'  ~ymiäY"B;  é#r,a'b'  Wyæh'   ~yliùpiN>h; 4 
these ones        in the days       in the land    they were       the Nephilim/giants 

rv,’a]  !keª -yrex]a;(  ~g:åw> 
which            thus            after         and also 

~d'êa'h'*  tAnæB. -la,  ‘~yhil{a/h'(  ynEÜB.   Waboøy" 
the man        daughters             unto      the God/gods         sons of           they went in 

~h,_l'   Wdßl.y"w> 
to them             and they bore children 

~yrI±BoGIh;   hM'heó 
the mighty ones          they [were] 

p ~Ve(h;   yveîn>a;  ~l'ÞA[me  rv,îa] 
the name/renown          men of      from ancient times    who 

hw"ëhy>  ar.Y:åw: 5 
Yahweh       and He saw 

#r,a"+B'  ~d"ßa'h'  t[;îr'  hB'²r;  yKiî 
in the land          the man          evil of          it multiplied       that 

ABêli  tboåv.x.m;   ‘rc,yE’ -lk'w> 
his heart     thought/intent/plan of       inclination of   and every 

~AY*h; -lK'  [r:ß  qr:ï 
the day             all of               evil      only 

hw"ëhy>  ~x,N"åYIw: 6 
Yahweh     and He regretted 

#r,a"+B'  ~d"ßa'h'* -ta,  hf'î['  -yKi( 
in the land         the man                                 He made             that 

AB)li  -la,    bCeÞ[;t.YIw: 
His heart              unto          and He was deeply pained/worried 



hw"©hy>  rm,aYOæw: 7 
Yahweh          and He said 

 ‘ytia‚r'B' -rv,a]  ~d"Üa'h' -ta,  hx,’m.a, 
I created        whom            the man                             I will annihilate 

hm'êd'a]h'*   ynEåP.   ‘l[;me 
the land                  face of             from upon 

hm'êheB. -d[;  ‘~d'a'me* 
beast              until      from man 

~yIm"+V'h;   @A[å  -d[;w>  fm,r<ß -d[; 
the heavens                bird of              and until        creeping thing      until 

~ti(yfi[]  yKiî  yTim.x;ÞnI  yKiî 
I made them     that         I regret       because 

p hw")hy>   ynEïy[eB.  !xeÞ   ac'm'î   x;nO¨w> 8 
Yahweh                in eyes of    grace/favor         he found        and Noah 

 


